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Widely hailed as one of the greatest
shopping destinations in the world, King of
Prussia is truly a shopper’s paradise!
Whether you are one of the 20+ million
people who visited the King of Prussia mall
last year, or you’re drawn to the
indoor/outdoor ambiance of the new King
of Prussia Town Center, there’s something
here for everyone.

With more than 6.9 million square feet of
space, King of Prussia is the largest retail
center in suburban Philadelphia.  As
impressive as that is, the area shows no
signs of slowing down!  in 2016 alone, King
of Prussia added more than 500,000 square
feet of retail and dining space.  The expan-
sion at the King of Prussia mall combined
the former ‘Court’ and ‘Plaza’ into one
shopping mecca, featuring dozens of first-
to-market luxury retailers and restaurants.
A state-of-the-art parking garage with

space location technology and valet service
provides close and convenient access to the
new shops and restaurants.  When your
packages get too heavy, guests can visit
Simon Concierge and Guest Services for
complimentary coat and package checks.

The new King of Prussia Town Center
gave King of Prussia its first main Street
and features a unique outdoor lifestyle cen-
ter, complete with a pavilion for special

events.  The open green space invites shop-
pers to relax and enjoy the moment while
sitting by the custom 60-foot firewall, or
dine al fresco at the Town Center’s many
restaurants.

in addition to these two developments,
retailers and restaurants flocked to other
King of Prussia retail corridors, like the
Valley forge Shopping Center, home to the
largest Target on the east Coast and the
King of Prussia Shopping Center, home to
the first Duluth Trading Company store on
the east Coast.  in fact, 31 (more than half)
of the new openings in King of Prussia dur-
ing the past year were the first to open in
the u.S., the east Coast, or Pennsylvania.

When you’ve worked up an appetite
while shopping, there’s certainly no short-
age of dining options in King of Prussia.
from top-notch steakhouses and seasonal
favorites, to locally-owned originals, King
of Prussia’s dining scene is diverse and con-
tinually growing.

for more information about King of
Prussia’s vibrant retail and dining scene,
visit www.visitkop.com.  King of Prussia
District (KoP-biD) is a 501(c)(3) not-for-
profit, special services organization. KoP-
biD engages public and private partners to
collaboratively improve the economic envi-
ronment in King of Prussia by making it
more vibrant, attractive and prosperous.

King of Prussia Shopping and Dining:
Savor the Selection

ABOUT KING OF PRUSSIA DISTRICT: ABOUT KING OF
PRUSSIA DISTRICT: King of Prussia District (KOP-BID) is a
501(c)(3) not-for-profit, special services organization. KOP-BID
engages public and private partners to collaboratively
improve the economic environment in King of Prussia by
making it more vibrant, attractive and prosperous. 
visitKOP.com | connectKOP.com | kopbeerfest.com 
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Serving the KOP community and its
neighboringtownsforover30years,Kingof
PrussiaDentalAssociatesisoneofthemost
respected dental practices in the greater
Philadelphiaarea.With 28 dental profession-
als on staff and a state-of-the-art dental office,
King of Prussia Dental provides three special-
ized areas of oral care that include General
Dentistry, Pediatric Dentistry, and Cosmetic
Dentistry. They can meet any patient’s needs
from simple checkups and cleanings, to
advanced cosmetic procedures, and even
helping your child enjoy their trip to the den-
tist! They truly are your family-focused dental
practice that can heal, repair, and maintain
that beautiful smile of yours! 

Ifyouarelookingfortheperfect,bright-
est smile, King of Prussia Dental offers
exceptional work expertise in cosmetic
dentistry.They understand how important
your smile is. it’s one of the first things 
people will notice about you when they’re
meeting you for the first time. Therefore, if
you’re looking to get your teeth whitened or
even aligned, you should give them a call. 

(Continued on page 20)

King of Prussia Dental has been Keeping
Smiles beautiful for more Than 30 years

With a wide array of treatments and procedures, King of Prussia Dental 
is your answer to a whiter, brighter smile for the whole family!
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They can do everything from Teeth
Whitening to Dental Veneers to Crowns,
bridges, and Composite bonding. They
also now offer invisalign®, the clear, com-
fortable alternative to traditional braces. 
•Teeth Whitening is a fast, gentle, and

relaxing 2-hour procedure using the
Zoom Advanced Power™ Plus Lamp.

•DentalVeneersare guaranteed to provide
an authentic look with a perfectly aligned
smile. The 3-step process of diagnosis,
preparation, and bonding leave you with
a beautiful and long lasting smile.

•Crowns can completely reshape a dam-
aged tooth. They also help return the aes-
thetic and structural integrity back to an
impaired tooth.

•Bridges can literally bridge the gap
between missing teeth. They’re composed
of a replacement tooth supported by a
porcelain crown and help prevent remain-
ing teeth from shifting and rotating.

•CompositeBondingis the application of a
tooth-colored composite resin to repair a
decayed, chipped, fractured, or discolored

tooth. it is a simple process that enhances
your everyday smile.

•Invisalign® clear aligners shift your teeth
slightly, moving them horizontally and
vertically and even rotating them when
needed. They’re custom made for you
using the right amount of movement in
the right place at the right time, leaving
you with a perfect smile.
Thereisnoreasonyoushouldfeelself-

conscious about your smile. Let King of
PrussiaDentalhelpgiveyouasmileyou’ll
beproudtocallyourown.

Located at 491 Allendale rd., Suite 306
in King of Prussia, PA, King of Prussia
Dental is your premier dental practice.
The staff is highly trained and specified
in their services. you can go home satis-
fied knowing that you just had work
done by true professionals. Their number
one goal is to make sure you’re complete-
ly happy with their service. To find out
for yourself, give them a call at
610.265.4142 or go to their website at
www.kingofprussiadental.com and sched-
ule an appointment today!

(Continued from page 19)



Ask SCore
“SUCCESS THINKING”

— IT’S ALL ABOUT ATTITUDE
As a small business owner, you’re not

just “the boss.” you’re also the leader, the
person employees, vendors, customers,
and prospects look to for guidance, sup-
port, and confidence. And being a leader is
easier than you think. it begins with a pos-
itive, “can-do” attitude that your business
delivers what it promises, and can achieve
any goal. 

This is called “success thinking,” and it’s
found across all successful enterprises
because the entrepreneurs made it conta-
gious among their teams. They emphasize
long-term potential over short-term think-
ing. They learn to innovate rather than hes-
itate, and shun the status quo as they seek
to spark new interest and enthusiasm
inside the business. 

When you focus on the collective suc-
cess of your business as a whole—not an
individual person, project or product—you
can accelerate success by identifying a few
profitable activities and making them hap-
pen ever more flawlessly and quickly. 

one way to spread success thinking is
by encouraging communication across
your team. Generally, those around you
need more information in order to feel suc-
cessful. Let them know where you think
the business needs to go, the problems it
faces and what keeps you up at night.  Ask
their advice about what you are doing
right, what hurts and what needs fixing.
That way, everyone has a bigger stake in
your success. What’s more they become
more inspired to find new, better ways of
doing things as well.

Positive thinking breeds confidence,
which should always be encouraged. but
don’t become blinded by it. Writing in
American express’s oPen forum, entre-
preneurial consultant and author mike
michalowicz says small businesses often
set goals, then fail to adjust them when the

dynamics of the environment change
because they see their thinking as infallible.

“being positive isn’t a bad thing, it is
simply being overdone,” michalowicz
notes. “being negative isn’t bad either; its
value is just being ignored. So start getting
a little more negative in business. it will
positively help you.”
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